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100 Afires oh Kingston Boad. Sine 
brick boose and barns. One 

of the best situated market gardens 
dose to Belleville and ' Point Anne 
markets. Would make a good dairy 
farm. Between 600 and 700 apple 
trees In first-class condition.

SHARP ATTACK 3450(>7H"^red acres, lot No.

uS"i LS’SS'y? 
«ï «■rn«^s»3.*
hwt house, hog pen etc., about 20

sfss isssj

hare never been begotten of the Holy desire to grow ever increasing, we 
Spirit, who have never come Into the see the necessity for meeting together 
School of Christ. We appreciate their with others of like precious faith, in 
characters, but we are not to measure order to build each other up in the 

" ourselves by them. We should meas- most holy faith. We see the Heaven- 
ure ourselves only by the Word of ly things more clearly. Other things 
the Lord, which asks, "What manner pass away from our vision. We see 
of persons ought ye to be in all holy the great basic principles of justice 
conversation and godliness?" — 2 and love, and realize their bearing 
Peter 8:11, upon our lives in every respect.

This pointed question of the Apos- Natural Traits Require Attention, 
tie Peter implies that the Church of We note that after we have made 
Christ are a special class', different our consecration and have learned 
from all other people in tne world— that God has justified us freely from 
a peculiar people, as the Apostle all sin through our Lord Jesus 
Paul puts it—not peculiar in dress, Christ, there is a. tendency with 
but zealous rf good works, zealous some of the Lord’s people to violate 
for everything that is right, laying unintentionally the fundamental
down their lives for the Truth, in the principles of justice and love as exist-*».. »nn__D1„ ,__.___
service of others.—Titus 2:14. ent in the Divine character and mani-r j5lDUUTL.,_®cV*JAt® ’ "ÎS”

Justice in the Home. tested in the Divine dealings with the renal”^ Si
We should endeavor not only to people of God. It is not enough that ’ good cellar‘ electrlc llght

say nothing to our families that we should have started out to walk | “ ater"
would injure them, but rather to in the ways of the Lord, and that we : , ,
study to be a blessing to them. And should recognize the downward ten-1 jjSlOOv™1^0 ®tor®y ,ama house, 
so with our dealings with all. Every dencies of sin. If we have the spirit Pope Street, almost new.
human being calls for justice. As of the Lord, we shall be anxious to | 
followers of Christ, we are to be do right. We shall meditate upon 
foremost in exercising justice toward God’s character; and as we see these 

There should be nothing less basic attributes, we shall endeavor to 
than this in our intentions. If with copy them. Thus the work of grace 
our heart we are recognizing the in our hearts will continue and in- 
Golden Rule, we shall continually crease, more and more transforming 
seek to conform our very thoughts to us into the character-likeness of 
it. We shall seek to think as gener- God’s dear Son. 
ously of our neighbor as we would We are not to judge one another in 
wish him to think of us, and to speak these things, however. “The Lord 
as kindly of him as we would wish will judge His people," according to 
him to speak of us. The principle of His knowledge of their ability. Mercy 
doing good to others would be exer- will be granted for every uninten

tional defect; but no mercy, will be | 84-200 Lot 1* Con- Tyendinaga, I œo/tfin—New up-to-date frame
Some who seem to be exact in their 1 extended toward those things which 10o acres with good build-! Dwelling, Foster Avenue -, „ -------

togs, 76 acres worklaad, balance pas- electric light, gas for cooking, fuli|75 A<?es- Big Isl»nd- on bay shore, 
„iure; workland well fenced and wa- plumbing, good basement. I brick house, well fenced and
.ered; special terms for quick sale. _______________________________  good barn, would accept one-quarter

down, balance easy terms.

1m
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I
good cellar, well and cistern, electric 
light, over one acre of ground with 
barn and fruit.

Dangerous Condition Relieved Just In 
5 Time By "FreH-a-tivee”

Results in Dj 
** ward Driv 

for Great i 
Banks Pla! 
Countries f 
-GuaranteJ 
Belgian Col

$2500r-Lot 84’ Con- 6, Tyendl-. , ... naga, mile north of Lnn«_
i*2. acr®?- * room frame ho££ 

with Wtchen. drive shed 14 x 18, ,hed
îkoît îaÆS.*4 x 64> t,mberfM

Justice the Foundation 
of God’s Throne. 3HVBN Room Frame House, Foster 

° Ave., barn, two extra lots, good 
garden, some fruits, good wen at a 
largain.

$3790—Vr,tor!1,brlck ?oneeand bam, an conveniences 
hot water heating, large lot, extra tot 
if wanted; Victoria Ave.

S-TSSKSS
fruit, 8 acres in fall wheat 
fall plowed, all first-dass sôil Tw 
wells and weU fenced. Easy terms

100 A2e ^ann’ on® of the beat~ia 
, Thurlow, within three miles 

of the city, farm and buildings to 
first-class shape. On reasonable terms
100 A"e Parm' i>art lot 2o7c^7

80 acres work land, balance 
pasture and wood land. Well fenced 

6, Tyendinaga, good buUdtof. 
and silo, for sale at a bargain if dis
posed of at once.

œOKAIV—Double House, Moira Bt 
wa-vw g00d cellar, electric light, 
gas for cooking, city water in house 
and barn.

Purpose of Calling Out the Church in 
Advance of the World’s Blessing 
—Church’s Battle Against En
trenched Sin—Necessity for Re
cognition Of die Principle of Jus
tice—Golden Rule Should Be 
Basis of Our Dealings—Precious 
Promises the Inspiration of the 
Christian — Disciplinary Self- 
Training Necessary—High Stand
ard Demanded of Those to Be 
Future Judges of the World.

S'; ' >

SHAOn—Two-storey brick nlne- 
spvvvv room House; large lot and 
bam, hot water heating, Just north of 
city limit.8400ft—Bridge St. Bast,—One of 

pxuw 0f the finest located homes TROUBLE brick house. Mill Street, 
^ lately remodelled, up-to-date 
with full plumbing and hot water 
heating, electric light and gas, large 
stables suitable for livery or board
ing stable. Deep lot 86 foot frontage.

FOUR Min the city.all.
fiOQAA—Two storey brick house, 
swovv Dunbar St., all conveni
ences, bam and large lot in first-class 
'«pair.

682 Gterrard St. East, Toronto.,
For two years, I was a victim of 

Acute Indigestion and Gas In The 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart, and I had pains all over the 
body, so I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of medicines but none 
of them • did me any good. At last, 
acting on the advice of a friend, I 
decided to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’. I bought 
:the first box last June, and now I am 
well, after using only three boxes. 
I recommend ‘Fruit-a-tives’ to anyone 
suffering from Indigestion, no matter 
how a3ute”.

Simple Indigestion often leads to 
Heart Attacks, Catarrh of the Stomach 
and constant distress of mind and body. 
If you are bothered with any Stomach 
Trouble and especially if Constipation 
troubles you, take ‘Fruit-a-tives*.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

if TRENTON, N. 
J., April 9. — 
P as tor Russell 
was here to-day. 
He gave a very 
Interesting dis
course on 1 Tim- 
o t h y 6 : 12 — 
“Fight the good 
fight of faith; 
lay hold on eter
nal life, where- 
u n t o thou art 
also called; and 
hast professed a 
good profession 
before many wit-

—New two-storey 8-room 
SPA/ow brick House; all modem 
conveniences, full basement with gas 
for cooking in kitchen and basement.

1QO Acres, 6th Con. Thurlow, about 
, *tere’1 ot 6 acres of appi» 

orchard a barns, drive house, 
be nen bouse, 1% storey j
rov--_- rrame house.

BARGAIN—Largo frame Loose with 
u all conveniences, bam and two 
ots close ti G.TH. station.

GER1
PARIS, April! 

Germans continue 
east and west of th 
fighting west of tl 
The enemy was rej 
near Hill 295, wei 
appreciable result

eised toward all.

dealings with the world, who wopld wê could avoid. Whatever ability we 
not keep even one cent back from the possess we are responsible for; and 
person to whom it was. due, appear to God will hold us responsible if we do 
be very careless in dealing with their i not do our best with what we have, 
loved ones, treating them very un- Therefore there is some danger of 
justly. This should not be. Justice not attaining the best which God has 
is the foundation of the Throne of to give. Those who are living up to 
God; and in practising the Golden their opportunities and privileges 
Rule we become more and more like should go on with courage, doing 
onr Heavenly Father. He does'to their best, exercising full faith and 
others only what He would wish confidence In the Lord; for He has 
them to do to Him. As He would not promised a sufficiency of grace to 
wish others to roast Him or torture cover every imperfection. But there 
Him, so He does not roast or torture is no excuse for anyone to live in 
them. careless neglect of his duties and re-

Let us ever keep the Golden Rule sponsibilities. Such are net fighting 
in mind, and it ’will furnish us with the good fight of faith, 
the very essence of the spirit of jus- It is the New Creature who will be 
tice. First and always, let us treat held responsible for carelessness re- 
others as we would wish them to specting the conduct, for iadiffer- 
treat us. Afterwards, let us do a lit- ence to the requirements of the Gold- 
tie more; but let us strive never to en Rule and to the additional exer- 
come short on this fundamental else of love; and it is he who will 
principle. We should indeed, fail to receive the commendation, 
as Christians, give more than “Well done, good and faithful ser- 
justiee, but NEVER LESS. Love vaut,” unless he exercise great care 
will lead us to do more, even as it respecting these important matters, 
led our Lord Jesus. He kept the God will have none in that special 
Golden Rule inviolate in every in- class of overcomers except those who 
stance. He never did less than jus- measure fully up to the standard: of 
tice; but He did more, much more, j His requirements. If we- are to- be 
He gave His life for others. \ the future judges of the world; we

And this is what His followers must cultivate justice as well as 
engaged to do. This is our cov- love;, so as to be fit to occupy posi- 

We are to follow the Golden tions of influence and power-, in
which; we shall be able to blees all 
the families of the earth.

84000—South Charles St, New «U7i*wvtwo_etorey hMdwood 
floors throughout, sleeping porch, 
large basement, al conveniences; one 
of thefl nest finished homes in city.

ÿtJKA—Frame House with large 
yVUVlot west side Yeomans St. 110 Acre farm- 2nd Con. Sidney,

all good work land, well 
watered and fenced, 10 room frame 
house, 2 barns, sheds, stables, drive 
bouse, etc., 3 acres orchard.

FRED J. CAVEEN..

11500—Frame house. Great St.
James Street.

nesses.” Excerpts follow:
Ini the discourse of last Sunday we 

saw that during the present time the 
merit of Christ’s righteousness is im
puted to the Church class in order to I 
permit them to become New Creat
ures in Christ, of a different order 
from the world. As we then noted, 
the sins of those who' now leave the 
world to follow Jesus are covered by 
the imputation of His sacrificial 
merit, that they may join Him in sac
rifice and thus be accounted worthy 
to reign with Him in the coming 
time of blessing for the world—the 
Millennial Age. They are to be a dis
tinctly new creation. This covering 
of their sins lasts from the time

««wssasRss
water on lot, two garden lots at rear, 
cheap if required.

jRftftft—Frame seven room house, 
«P Wy v Catherine Street.
jgOKflfl—Large lot on east side of 
4POVVV pront gt,eet. about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and other 
buildings. '■

$3500t9B acree’ Thurlow near
Latte P.O. Good house, 

barn and drive house. Possession af
ter harvest.

BRITISH 1
LONDON, An 

ish are making p 
and the Somme.

©OLJKA—Two storey brick House;
7 rooms, hardwood floors 

on first flat, gas lor cooking, electric 
light and furnace.

100 Acr® farm> close to city, first- 
class tend’ suitable for a gar

den or mixed farming.Each—Burnham Street, 6 
lots, 42 x 132.$200 8!71 A—Frame Cottage, five rooms 

AV and outside shed, sity water 
cor. Strachan and drier Streets.

*2500t™“ S
class buildings and fruit.

SIXTH CON. OF SIDNEY.
Mr. ajod Mrs. W. Moon visited 

friends in F cm boro one day last week 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ketoheson spent 

Sunday alt Mr. Peter Van Allen’s of
Foonboro ______ _________ ______ ___

Mr; end Mrs. Gent Bell (took tea at | when they become . Christians until
the end of their Journey here below.

During this period each one will 
have a battle against the downward 
tendencies of his flesh- 
.flict; and by the close, of his earthly 
life he will have demonstrated to the 
Lord to what extent he has been 
loyal and true in striving against 
sin; for that irhich constitutes our 
battle as children of God, as soldiers 
of the Cross, Is not merely a cam
paign against error. In times past 
we have all been under a cloud of 
error. It is important Indeed to 
have recognised this Condition and 
to have come" out into the light of 
" ~ " We are not to mini
mise the value of correct doctrine. 
But this is not the main thing; it is

AUSTRIA ASSU1
ROME, April 

tria is preparing 
scale. Troops are

81 9 per foot--Cor. Bridge and Mo- 
® Donald Avenue.

S22ftft—'Two-storey eight 
tSffUivw brick House; electric light 
and city water; Mill Street. |

room
$2500~80 acres- lot »*• Con. |

Ameliasburg, good frame 
house, barns, drive house, etc. All 
well fenced and watered, plenty of 
fire wood, 6 acree orchard, about *# 
acres of work tend. Soil clay loam.

$350—Altert 8tr®et* 66 * too.

84ft Aft — New two-storey nine ep-tvvv room brick House; all 
modern conveniences, large basement 
and verandahs. Great St. James St.

JM OK—Dnfferin Avenue, between 
Pine Street and Victoria Ave. 

i lots about 60 feet frontage.
Mir. Cbaa Pearson's one might 
week.

Miss Bessie and Hours Dafoe spent 
Sunday with their cousin Mrs.
Roes of Woo 1er

last
GERMAN B.

■JKfifi—Corner Dundaa and Charles 
Streets, 60 x 88.

34000 for 100 acre farm, lot CP-*vw 8rd Con Tharlow> g
frame house with wood shed 26 x 10, 
barns 30 x 60, and 22 x 62, drive 
house 22 x 27, 4 wells, all good water, 
10 acres swamp with timber acres 
apples and other fruit, 70 acres good 
work land, balance pasture laud, one 
mile from school house, two mltei 
from post office and church. R.M.D. 
applied for. 40 acres In hay. 6 scree 
In fall wheat. Easy terms.

severe con-
R S9bAA—New two-storey frame 

«PAWV House; all conveniences, 
fall basement, good lot with pear and 
apple trees. Chatham Street.

have e ROME, April 
serves in neutral 
because the last < 
the German ban!

iOKfi—Lot 66 x 136, Liegham 
5><«Wgtreet just north' Victoria

enant
Rule, and then do more. We are to 
lay down our lives for the brethren

»? d” for 7or,d “ we haXe 1. the New Dispensation,opportunity. This is the Bible _ ,
thought fot Jesus’’ disciples. It is thh MülcnniaJ Age, the
one which shpuhf appeal to us even Lord Jesus wül'ffel with the world. 

Mr and Mm d -r,. t «*wi. *v us uuyvruuii mueeu wi from the human standpoint as being 6 <vc11 , ' ff*
Æ tr ***** took have recognised this condition and the highest ideal of Christian living. gravea ,a^ ^ar ,™8 E**À*£S
te» at Mr. C. W. Scott la last Sunday to have come' out into the lieht of - voice ot the Son of Man<’], and shall' We are sorry to report that Mr God’s Truth. We are not to mini- lighting the Good Sight. come forth.*" (John 5:26 28^ 294

Smh « TO. tfiao In our own htee. Witt b» wer. when tto died. JneiM -MU
Mr. and Mro. Mortey Soott enter- Important thing is to get rid of SIN band and wife, with parent and turn them over to Christ imperfect—

ti*ned some friends last Monday ev- There are errors of mind of doc- child, with brother and sister, the just as they went down into death,««in* 1 • " trineTof thougliL'of mwntii^'of char- constant practise of the Golden Rule The’lifting up-to human perfectttMMjf
Mr. amd Mrs. Claude Tucker, of acter. From childhood all these to ast Important matter The battle all who are wilDng and obedlent ^11

oe nr ip ^ things had been going on In our life ‘ with self is the greatest battle the be the work- of the incoming Age.
i^‘ tod0‘ iraS “ Wedid Mt realize just what they Christian must fight; for In it he The lower down they were, the more

lat , WeVto mon «fdoctrine few learns to exercise Mr will In the steps will they W required to take ih
>1» Ernest Lattt as spending « few prejM;hed about them. Ministers of right direction—In the direction of order to climb up to perfection,

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the Gospel said nothing- about them* control of self. It is- mlT after we The Messianic Reign will be U*e
W. Waitooe tf Glem Roas ‘in fact, many of the clergy did not ^ conquered self, only after we world's t**^1****'

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost spent recognise these things as errors. But 5av® become master of our own V®.
xmt’.+u 4-k^ Trento m » now we see very clearly what the flesh, only after we hare subdued that Day for twee who during tinsSunday w.th the former* -parents Mr , ^a^t loctrt^. N^w anger, malice, hatred’, and rirffe in fit. had l^ op^rtmrit^than it^l

! we see that God wishes His people to our own hearts, that we «re cabled, be for thcee who hadmore. (M*t-
be free from doctrinal errors. But by means of these severe bottles toew 11-20-Z4.1 Jhe lattw clsw
especially does He wisl) them to be with our own weaknesses; to assist wiU come forth more_ tainted J* 
free from any sympathy with tin,, others, to aid them—by oar e™“P[g
unrighteousness. Iniquity, injustice, —to overcome thrir oww, hesetarents m---"

In other words God wishes m* and infirmities. those who/haa not nearo tne Message
people to be very loyal to the Golden N° matter where tbte oonlB^may ?f5$. judeS^t 
Rule., This Is the first proposition.; **!»»; we find entrenched ^
and to learn this lesson requires ourselves many armed pmf orowtas ( Darwili 1,6 a. :
sometimes the experience of years. P°wcrs. J?ea^-v5aTe Bî*ü^?1,Zi1sbL î nevee wore beard;
Very many have never practised us by heredity; they are there « thej those who-have neve» before heard.

issr-sxFiaa- -—s s i«.- a 7»^,.
jSJTm&JSiÆS.SS :STT..’»KStmL
™uld aeem to ” tL^le of life them. But tie «at woeM win the j at what a strong cnaracter he wUl to 

But !%m the time when we "be- '

This continual Battle ef the new ; services. A& they behold Wm^ spme 
«i^thtt GM ^ obserre' mind against the- «allen flesh is • will say, “If «rfy we had availed^
Si ftoiden Rule PWe sh^uld^hl^ good fight in the senne that the New selves of: the privileges andoppor- 
to^te do to right to o» own fal- Creature is fighting against the I tunities that we had, we ought tom 

Idte °our°childr^i weaknesses and besetmente of the attained a ptece even amongst toe 
n -nmnanion to rife This Goldem fallen human nature, against tempta- glorified stints to Heaven. Bnt 
^SSSt% thé affaire of life, tiens from within and ttom wltoout, when they emtotder «emseWesJnrthe 
re .nnitos everywhere and in every- that appeal to ds as human beings, right of thetr pesr lives, tney wm n appl others toyTn It to a fight offMtb heenase the en- conclude that they are to tbetoPW-

tire course of the New> Creature is per positloc.; and, stimulated by the 
one ot faith;, tor “we walk by faith, example - off various worthy cnarac- 
not by sight.In this battle we tore, as well ns encouraged, by^ tne 
could neV%r succeed without aid from assistance afforded them at that «me, 
on High. Hence we most watch and they will strive to progress as; rapidly 
pray. We must put on securely “the as possible. Gradually they will 
whole armor ell God.’"—Ephesians 6: learn the rules of the Xingdonk the 
12-18. laws ot righteousness, based upon

Inspiration of God’s Promises. justice- and love. Those who are will
ing and obedient will attain unto life 
everlasting; but the unwilling and 
disobedient will be cut off to the Se-> 
condl Death.

Bat during this Gospel Age God is 
preparing thé’Upecial class, of special 
characteristics, for the special service 
of associating with the Redeemer in 
the work of human uplift during the 
next Age. It behooves this class, 
therefore, to study this subject of 
justice continually, and daily put 
into practice the lessons inculcated in 
the Word of God. Moreover, they 
must wage a warfare against sin. 
They must see that in their hearts, 
at least, they are tree from sin; that 
'in their'hearts they continually op
pose it; and that so far as possible 
their lives are In harmony with(their

Mr. «tod Mrs. F. Dentil! of the 4 th 
Mae visited their eon Mr. Charles De- 
mill on Sunday last 
t Mr* and Mrs. Ezra Anderson vjeit- 

V* ht Mr. Walter Sooitt’à Sunday

Avenue. 8QAA—Seven room frame House, 
ept/t/vr jaj-gg lot> flrgt-class garden 
soil. Strachan Street.bach for two good1 holding 

wt,last lext to Mrldge Str SlflOft—Two-storey brick House; 
$150 EACH tor twol°te east stool AtemnderStrwt111 *"* da“

«çh ^ *4*o»isrst3r£S
6 lots, 46 x lev. water and gat and hot water heating,

large lot with barn.

. 7 GUARANI
LONDON, A 

pondent says, Oi 
guarantee to Bell 
ly to the guarani

$7ftftft—TownaM» Huntingdon,<pi vw g00 acretr day loam, lie
acres work land, balance wood and 
pasture land, 2 good springs, barns 
48 x 30. 30 x 60, 24 x 40, stone base
ments and cement floor, drive hones, 
hog pens, hen house, implement shed, 
etc., well fenced and watered and all 
to good repair. Easy terms.

$75
-

:
BARGAIN block ot 13 loth on 

Sidney Street.
AO per foot—Foster Avenue, 
v A” north of Bridge.

A
ST 9ftft—One and one half-storey 
®±“wv frame double house, Pin
nacle Street, large lot, city water. FOUR

LONDON, Aj 
those announced 
ty-four hours, na 
and Tonne. Set

liSîÀA—One of the beat livery 
«TOtlvv anu feed barns in thr city,

J\NE of the beat Farms in township 
v of Thurlow, 190 acres, first-class 
buildings throughout, price right, oa 
very easy terms.

er Ave.» Uifbc mtontes w&jk 
to G.T.R. station. Large lot. Will 
make first-elks hoarding house.

.
aandy to any part city.

fl; ACRES on hay shore, the best1 fac
tory site to the city, good dock- 

;ge and along C.N.R. Double frame 
louse ee ground. ' .

81 ftftft—Two-storey 7 room frame 
vp wv House; electric light, city 
water, gas for cooking, good cellar, 
first-class garden with fruit; Moire 
St. west. ,

«ssee-jrsïl 2%. «.
Electric light and gas, full-eiaed base
ment. Five minutes from Front St

room PLAIN
• AMSTERDi 

Socialist Labor ’ 
manner of inter 
demned the refui 
to visit them. S' 
barbarous metiu

i •tid Mrs. George Front 
Mm W. HOatden visited her par 

data, Mir. and Mrs. Gordanler. of 
TretttxM on Thursday last

Mr. Harold Foster ie confined to 
the house with measles.

...

76 acres, 4th Con, of: 
IpxtrvvTharlow; well watered and. 
enced- hank lent 30 x 60, two-storey 
Tame lfc-roem house, some fruit. 
AQftft—Five acre block near ti* 
®owubert College, Just outride 
dty. Land: suitable for gardening, 
teven minutes walk from Front St

GHKAP New T room Bungalow, cor. 
^ of St. Charles and Strachan Sts.ÜHNB up-to-date frame House on 

x Great S. James Street, large 
verandah, hardwood floor» through
out, electric light and- bath; large lot

i
■ 81 oAA—New brick House, Norik<PAVVV pront 3t Ju8t off Moira

St.; al modern conveniences. ■Ask Around You for the 
Proof tountSo**' 7°* mlleffrOC* Basy terme-and- handy to G,T.R.

louae, bank ham, drive house etc,; 
veil «watered and! fenced.

! 82ftftft Bach for two new- brick 
w ovv Houses, all modern1 conve
niences, Chatham St.

r TURKISH
PETROGRj 

lag the inking < 
declared by the

I -J ,- and J 8-1 Tftftr-pln® two-storey, 8 room 
«ffiXvWV frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot, St. Charles 
Street.

that Dodd s Kidney Pills Always 
Cure Kidney Disease SSSftft—Ftoe two storey brick 

-w7 v House, all convenience», 
large verandahs, small barn, all Is 
first-class repair.

e of the best located 
i the bay shore-hv 
n,; all first-class 

and watered; 
'see to church'

vmelteeburg Tv 
aulldlnge, well f 
ibout 690 apple trees, 
îohool and cheese- fac 
range* to suit nuachaser.

A vNBW 8 ‘room brick' house all : modi- 
ern conveniences, electric light 

and gsa,- full size' cement' basement. 
Five minutes-from- Front- Street on 
North-Jdhtt-Street.

In Every Neighborhood You Will Fiad 
Peuple Cured of Backache,, Rheu- 
anatom,

, Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Lao Bquchethe Lac St. Jetint, Que— 

IP

ENEMY’S fi
LONDON, Al 

ed sunk or dama 
Lloyd’s annJ 

has been sunk an 
er Adamton of 2 

Lloyd’s ann 
Sainte Marie hat 

A cablegram 
Japanese steam] 
Vladlvostock, isl 
blegram says th 
Ide Mara’s fate.

A Malta del 
eight Lascars od 
when the vessel] 
•were rescued anj 
of the impendinl 

The sinkinj 
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Dropsy, or Diabetes by emu phone vs tobay:
WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED 
TO 6IVE FULL INFORMATIDH 

i REGARDING PROPERTIES.-

nr-»
V

i
10th (Special)—Mr. Arthur

1e«me„ well knojwju and highly re
ted. hero, has issued a-Short, cou- our 
statement to regard to Dodd’»

Kidney Pitto. It mb as fojilows t 
“I have fo-uiod that Dodd’s Kidney 

PUis are an excellent remedy and that 
they oure kidney disease, rheumatism
and m-digeatiqfn.”

Mr. Fleairoe has received such bene
fit, tropin uodd’is Kidney Pills that he 
wante* o-ther sufferers, to know- how to 
find relief, tie leels bt is his duity to
*“lf yom, inquire among your neigh- Great Diligence Necessary.
b»rs you win fjnd 6».r.« of pecp.e «ho jf we couid get this Rule thorough- 
have found in Dodd’s Kidney Pills re- . worked into our hearts and liver. 
Met froim atone form of kidney trou- u would prove to be one of the grest- 
hte.lt may have been the dry. itching eat possible blessings, not only to 
skin, dizziness, nervouaneto and to- ourBelve8j but also to others, 
ability to get retreahiing sleep that .. of God<g instructions to the 
mark the earlier stages of the disease, ctmrch is more important than this 

■ an it may be diabetes,, dropsy, rheu- exhortation to justice. Nothing that 
teatieto, heart disease, or same other He ever does is out of line with ab
et the dangerous diseases that mark solute justice; and He has invited 
fia advanced stages. His people to copy His chaïacter-

1 Yon will find -that Dodd s Kidnej likeness. He wishes us to cultivate 
.. PRls care kidney trouble, no matter, aQd de5reiop in ourselves the great 

Where or to what form it *s found. ouautles which He possesses and 
'Ask y«rr neighbors for the proof. which He has illustrated to us.

There are brethren in Christ who 
from outward appearance are seem
ingly not so far advanced as they 
might be in .this respect. Measure 
not yourselves by the world; for the 
world does not heed the Golden 
Rule. We açe not to measure them 
as we measure ourselves; we are not 
to expect as much from them. Nei
ther should we measure ourselves by 
other Christians. (2 Corinthians 10: 
\1.) Some who are called Christians 
»r« only morally. Inclined people, who

>i

#6600^
iad frame dwelling, well fenced and, 
entered.

w 7 roow
verandah, large tot and hMffWr , 
70 ft frontage- Term» arranFig®®*1

ÇJEVBN Room Bouse, goofl. bam, 
well and, cistern, to good .locality 

on East Hill; Snap for quick, sale.

thing,
would that they should do unto you;’’" 
As we learn to consider carefully, ini 
our dealings with others, to do forr 
them and toward them as we would; 
wish them to do for ns and toward* 
us, we shall find » great transforma
tion going on with us. Gradually the* 
whole course of life is changed.

. fine 
wttti-

«W OLD IS Mwill buy 870 acres, seed 
stock farm about 186 

timber, good house and, barn.
$3400

->teres . ,
1st Con. ed Hungertord. kk

*2200^
16 acres, gooo stone, house, frame 
barn and drive house, weli fenced and 
watered.

All of us- who have become true 
followers of Christ hawe had these 
thoughts come before our mindst As 
we progress; we learn better what 
God wishes for us. 
gave our hearts to the Lord we did 
not know all that is included to full 
consecraatlon. Many things were hid
den from the eyes of our under
standing. But as we have gone on 
step by step, the Lord has brought us 
to the clear realization that we must 
suffer with Christ.
progress along this way of sacrifice— 
sacrificing our lives for the Truth, 
following in the footsteps of Jesus.

Although we have learned that it 
is cur privilege to sacrifice our lives 
with Christ, yet the greatest lesspn 
for us to learn is what God is to do 
for us. He is the One who is doing- hearis. 
the really great things. Our hearts What God expects of us is that we 
are stirred within us by His great and do the best we can 
precious promises. We feed upon but THAT. Let us as 
them and meditate upon them. We 1#°® *n the .^onderfnl provisions of 
are enamored of the things which Divine grace, sufficient for our every 
eye hath not seen nor ear heard. need- through Christ our Lord. Let

Thus we grow stronger, taller, as us continually fight the goo4 fight of 
day by day. With our ! faith—and DO OUR BEST.

1 Aft Acre farm, 6th Con, of Thurlow 
i-UV erat-class buildings, well 
fenced and watered, price right, easy 
terms.

t

When first we
-----—-------------;--------, e.Tftiin—For a good 126 acre farm
fi 4AAA—300 Acree, 1 mile of 5th cop. Thurlow, » room.
®Pontypool village, north hftuw, barns 24 x 48, 36 x 64, and- 
ot Peterboro, 300. aerea work land irjTe house 18 x 24. ho gpen, he» 
106 acres pasture and wood land, ex- house, etc., 2 good wells and spring, 
tra fine buildings, well fenced and wa-, abont 40 apple trees and small fiait, 
tered, flrat-clasa for stock or mixed Fall ploughed and H acres of Wheat, 
farming. All well fenced, R.M.D. and, meto

telephone.

No
I

1 r

Let us, then.

jRKArt—300 acres clay and sandy 
OWVV ioanl( aH well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Piéton, two-storey 9 room frame 
house, large new verandah, cellar and 
large cistern, large barn, stabling for 
26 head sheep, and cattle shed, new 
wagon house with large loft and 
stable, orchard and about 26 acree 
Ire wood, R.M.D. and close to church, 
school and blacksmith shop, buildings 
till painted. Good term»

Acres, Consecon, th» cannery 
district of Prince Edward, 

good land and buildings, fences, well 
watered and close to factories and sta
tion.

160 She wqaft tell the, €tatBETHANY.
* ’ :-i : Our paster. Rev. M. B. Wilson, de- 

j;; livered a» exceUeinlt discourse to out 
; church co Sunday 
Is ; Mr and Mrs. Fred Swain are spend 

Jag a few days visiting friends to

P sus man.
went giv® it aww b*~ 

rouse she alwayv. «end* the 
roeUhbor» to ug far we*
«tatg eardi wtuproswar tbeiwt)
anythin# 4q#n# Ox Xm 
MATBÎMQMLAA UNS.

LONDON, 
French and Ge 
from Cumieres 
■west of Verdun 
ceded with the

StQ rtrtft—Dot 2, 6th Con. Township 
flPOUUV of Haldipiand county of 
Northdmberland. 109 acres clay and 
sandy loam, 6 acres good orchard, two 
storey brick 8 room haute, basemen* 8
barn, drive abed, etc., 7 acre» of gewri \ —_

Ifûow SnÜ wi T17 P.

■

Mr. a)od Mrs. iR. E. Repd are vis;t- 
fag friend» to Pleterboro this week 

Mr. arid Mil». P-CapclD Sidivyv "r 
Mr. amd Mrs. Wlm. Casey ap-tot Que 
4ty last week at Mr. R Kctchapawe 

Mr. M. Brown «pent a few days 
A letit week vtiitie« to Belleville

E
and

yXL Acres, Just north of dty, good 
frame house and hate, about 

«9 apple trees at a bar gats
9
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WHELAN & YEOMANS
OFFER THt FOLLOWING

PROPERTIES FORSALE
GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF
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